Pastor Tom Ngoya
Missionary, Pastor, Husband, Father, Professor

Fast Facts About Pastor Tom


Tom is Kenyan and lives in Kenya with his wife and two children



He is a missionary to Egypt, North & South Sudan, Uganda, Kenya,
Burundi, and Tanzania



God has called him to go to people who have never heard the gospel



He chooses to live and pastor in the Kamakowa Slums



Tom speaks four languages



Besides being a missionary and pastor, he is an administrator and
professor at Kisumu Baptist College and Seminary



He travels six months out of the year, living among the people
groups he serves



He is not paid as a pastor or a missionary and must rely on God
and His people

Tom with his wife Violet and
two children Witte & Toronda

This is Tom’s compound where he serves in
the Kamakowa slums. The church is on the
left and the elementary school is on the right.
Tom lives here with his family when he isn’t
traveling for mission work.

We’d like to introduce you to our good friend Pastor Tom.

Tom and Betsy in Kenya—1994

Betsy, Tom & David during Tom’s US visit

Betsy and David are two friends that share a love for Kenya and the work that God is doing there. We have joined
together to help God’s growth of His kingdom. Betsy has known Pastor Tom for 23 years first meeting him while
on a mission trip to Kisumu. During that trip God used them to reach the people of the Kamakowa slums
with the Gospel starting a church that Tom pastored and still pastors today. David met Tom on a recent trip to
Kenya and saw firsthand the wonderful work that he was doing there.
It has struck us that by helping Tom, there will be thousands in the kingdom of God that wouldn’t otherwise be
there. Imagine one day meeting these precious souls in eternity and them thanking you for the part you played in
their arrival. Who else is willing to go to these forgotten people, live among them and lead them to our wonderful
Savior?
Tom is a man of God that values the souls of man and has responded to the calling of God to go. He lives a simple
life and has proven himself faithful. Would you please consider being part of Tom’s team?
His needs are simple:
$1,000/month to care for his family
$1,600/mission trip at six trips per year
Consider a monthly or one time gift. Every bit helps.

How can I give to help Tom spread
the gospel of Christ to the
unreached?
Fur women carrying water back home to Darfur
 To give by check: Please make your check out to “He Found Me Ministries” and mark for “Pastor Tom.”
Mail your check to He Found Me Ministries, 226 Proverbs Path, Chapin, SC 29036
 To give online: Please go to www.HeFoundMeMinistires.org. Kindly indicate that your gift is for “Pastor Tom.”
 100% of your gift goes to the project, no administrative deductions.
 You are giving to a 501(c)3, so your gift is tax deductible.
Thank you & God Bless you for giving

Pastor Tom is a missionary with no resources except God’s Word. Tom walks through the bush
in search of unreached people groups. He often sleeps on the ground and arises to search for
nomadic tribes who haven’t heard the Gospel.
Most of these tribes are illiterate. To overcome this obstacle, Tom, who deems himself an
oratory specialist, teaches these new believers eighty Bible stories that they memorize
completely. These new missionaries go out equipped with God’s word hidden in their hearts.
So many places are closed to missionaries. Tom is
able to go where traditional missionaries cannot
reach and overcome language barriers quickly.
Often at great risk, he travels to Northern Egypt,
Uganda, Sudan and Tanzania to share God’s Word
with those who have never heard the gospel.
He discovered another group of souls who have not
“heard” and began a deaf ministry, training deaf
pastors and planting churches for the deaf. Like
Jesus, Tom searches for the marginalized and
proclaims the power of the Gospel to save.

Tom teaching Bible stories—N. Sudan

Tom preaching to rebel soldiers in South Sudan

Tom handing a Proclaimer to
unreached Samburu elder in Kenya

For more info go to www.HeFoundMeMinistries.org or contact David at 215-805-9353 david@HeFoundMeMinistries.org

Egypt
Northern Sudan
Southern Sudan
Uganda
Tanzania

Below: Muddy roads used in South Sudan. Upper rt: Bush “roads” to
reach people group in S. Sudan. Right: Bible Story Telling in Uganda

Tom travels about 6 months a year and lives
with the people groups he is trying to reach
with the gospel. He will first learn their
world view, their understanding of God,
eternity, etc. Then he will begin teaching
them stories from the Bible and have them
pass them on. Once the hearers have
accepted Jesus’s gift of salvation, Bible Story
Centers are created (dangerous to call them
churches). God has used Tom to lead
thousands to the Lord. All heaven rejoices.

